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THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 21

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have kat received
from PliladelpHia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and

aro now prepared to fill orders for Cards, (Heroism Bill
Roads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for ezhibl•

Cone. Allorders will be promptly filled

KOSSUTH ON TEM WAR QUESTION.
This noble lion, after slumbering in his lair

for many months, has again uprisen and shaken
himself; and his roar is now echoing through-
out the civilised world. Truly, his is. a voice
worth listening to—nay, it is a voice that com-

pels attention; but then it is not lees charming
than imperious. We have felt under the influ-
ence of this speech, as we have often felt under
the influence of his former speeches, that this
man is the first of orators. An oration of his
has all the method, without the tediousness of a
disquisition. The argument in support of his
main proposition runs through, from beginning
to end, like an unbroken cable; and the whole
course of it is illumined with a shower of bril.
limit stare.

And then his sentiments! How far do they

rise above the mists and vapors of the hour!
How serenely does he look down upon those
troubled scenes which so confound the vision of
others! How many of his prophecies have
already become history ! When Demosthenes
was told that his sentiments were more elevated
than his conduct, he replied: The gods forbid
that my sentiments should fail to be more de-
viant' than any man's conduct." The conduct of
gossuth has certainly not been wanting in dig-
nity; but our business now is with his senti-
ments. Take for example the following from
his recent speech:

"The time draws nigh when the oppressed nations wilt
call their aggressors toa last account- . . . In that su-
preme trial, the oppressed nations will stand one for all, nod
&l for one AU of us hare learned something,

and the best of what we have learned is, that the prinviple

of national philanthropy is more than a philanthropic emo-
tion; it to the only effective guarantee of that free! ,n 2

'whichwe have to conquer, andwhich we will conquer. Let

England and America—proud in their app,arent revert .:
let all those whom itmay concern—rniod my warningwi.lle

It is yet time to mind it. Thom who will not have , on-
tributed to the triumph of freedom, while they had :be

power to contribute to it, shall have forfeited the claim toa
share in that mutual guarante e."

We may relish these words or not, bat we

dare not dispute either4liair truth or justice.
Would that our goveritnent, while it was yet
time, had listened to the wise and manly coun-

sels of Lewis Case, and spoken a word for

liberty when such a word was so much needed I
England stood by with folded hinds, and ttw

the despot of Austria, in violation of the law of
nature and of nations, crush out the hopes of a
people struggling for their rights. Hungary
fell, "unwept, without a crime,' and .see on

what a precipice England herself now stands!
America, too, was silent—not uttering even a

murmur of disapprobation. God grant thatlthe
poisoned chalice may not be returned •to our

lips also.
Mr. Bancroft recently delivered an oration in

New York, which was justlypronounced by the
press to be the masterpiece of our great histo-
rian. Whatever of wisdom, humanity, sod
forecast there was in that speech, Kossuth has
embodied the whole spirit of it in a single para-
graph. Contemplating the subject from entirely
different points of view, the leading ideas of
these two eminent men are identical; and the
two noblest orations of the day are also the two

profoundest and most earnest pleas for liberty
and humanity. There will be small critics
enough, no doubt, to charge Kossuth with im-
pertinence on this occasion. Such charges were
not wanting daring .his tour through this coun-

try. But what will those who took exception to

his language towards our government, say of his
present language towards England. Here is a
specimen:

"The great lesson of accomplished facts I.: That Eng.

land's policy in reference to the present nor, Las b rn
wrong in its direction; and inenleient, unaticoesenl and
disastrous indetail."

And here is another:
"England has bent hor mind inbringing Austr ore: to

herself; she ha sacrificed to this one aim every Chi; g;
numerous millions spent Invain; the life blood of the ant ..r
of Eogland spilledin vain; principle, reputation, the lii -
nd character of the war, and the very issue of the 11.r
every thing, nearly her national honor included?'

And look at this about Louis Napoleon
"Napoleon Isbuti passing meteor—the French nation

V- tea hooting luminary. You are allied to Napoleon do m
*neve you have secured the alliance of the French nail, n 1(No, you have not. And why? Because your alliance p ,r-

-porte to barter away the freedom of Foland,llnogary, lu.
and Germany, for the precarious and disreputable fri,c.d.

ship of the liapsburghs and Bradenburgha. Such is 3,or
alliance with Napoleon. Now, do you believe that the

French nation‘restoredto its rsvertignty, as certainly
stored itwillbe, ever would sanction such an alliance ? 1.0,
by all that le sacred to ma—never, never, never!"

And all this, be it remembered, was spoken
directly under the shadow of the British throne.
Bat was not this improper language for an exile
to hold towards the government that was afford-
ing him shelter? Was it prudent thus to de-
nounce the authorities who are conducting the
present struggle against Russian aggression ?

Let us consider these questions for a moment.

In order to judge the conduct of such a man as

Kossuth understandingly, we must get up to hie
own platform and survey the subject from hie
own point of view. Now, as to the present gov-
ernments of France and England, he has no fa-
vors to ask of them, nor does he believe the
cause of liberty has anything to gainfrom their
present course of policy. We believe every
thinking man in this country holds the same
opinibn. Is not Louis Napoleon as much, and
is he not a far more despicable tyrant than

Nichelee? Why then should we wish to see his
brow covered with laurels? Or why should
we wish to see English aristocracy adorned
with new ribbons and garters—now dukedoms
established—or fresh scions from Austria or Ger-
many engrafted upon her royal stook ? Fruits
like these are about alt that could be ex-

pected from the triumph of the allies—on their
present principles: Kossuth therefore turns
awayfrom the goverments to the nations whcim
th+misrepresent. He speaks for liberty, and
herepeaks to the People of Europe. He desires
noalliance with Dynasties, but with Nationali-
ties. The war be wishes to wage is a war of the
People against their Oppressors. If victories
are gained, the fruits will then be new acces-
sions to human rights. He may be too sanguine
in his expectations. The millenial era he antici-
pates may yet be far distant; but for the ac-

complishment of the immediate ends he aims at,
his present course, we think, is clearly wise and
judicious. If he fail of his purpose, it will per-
haps only be because he lived an age too soon.

A large section of this speech is occupied with
criticisms on the conduct of the war. We do
notpretend to judge of the merits of hie criti-
cisms; but it is worthy of remark that in the
main his views agree with those expressed in the
articles on the War in the East, which appeared
in the New York Tribune, and which ilia under-
stood came from high military authority. It is
gratifying to learn from his own lips, "why ru-

mor bad stated before," that be has been spend-
ing his years df seclusion in the thorough study
of military science. He is now ready to gird
on his sword ; and it is not unlikely that ho will
WOO be enacting a new part at head of a great
army. In the meantime he tells us himself what
he and his fellow exiles are doing :
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A fire in St. Louie has destroyed Choutean,

Harrison & Vallee's Rolling Mill, causing a
lose of$llO,OOO on the building, machinery and
stook. _

John F. Ohl, an old and esteemed old= of
Philadelphia, died in that city on Monday. He
was heavily engaged in the West eugar
trade.

John Hastings, a prominent citizen of Colum-
biana county, Ohio, died on Friday. last. Ile
was twice in Congress, and was a man of large
natural capacity.

The propellor Westmoreland, was iimk lately
in Lake Michigan, in 25 fathoms water, near
Bleeping Bear Bar, and seventeen lives lost.
Part of the crew was rescued by the schooner
Whirlwind.

The old and well known firm ofTaylor & Cas-
silly, of New Orleans and Cincinnati, has stopped
payment. This is one of the oldest, and, here-
tofore, cue of the most reliable firma in the West
and South-west, and is a forcible example of the
effect of the "hard times."

The Indianapolis Sentinel labors under a mis-
take in supposing that the next session of the
Mich.gan Legislature is to choose a Senator in
place of General Casa. The term of that distin-
guished statesman does not expire until the 4th
of March, 1867.

The candidates to be nominated by the next
Ohio Democratic Convention which meets on the

Sth of January, (if it is concluded to nominate
at so early a day,) are:—Governor, Lieut. Ole-
ernor, Auditor of State, Treasurer of State, At-
torney General, two Judges of Supreme Court,
and one member of the Board of Public Works.
Gov. Medill will probably be re nominated.

Col Benton,. Speech

In the House of Representatives, on Monday,
Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, at the request of Mr.
Benton, who was compelled to be absent, read
a speech of the latter in reply to Mr. Mace, on
the subject of Kansas and Nebraska. Mr. B.
contends in the speech that a State, with the no-
cessary requisites, has the right to be admitted
to the Union with or without slavery—a right ex-
isting before the Constitution, and au attribute
of State sovereignty never surrendered. What
does our neighbors of the Gazette think of that?
Can they endorse a mau for the Presidency who
would be willing, under any circumstances, for
a State with slavery in her constitution to enter
the Union ? We Crow not.

CRIER ox LOUISVILLE —ANOTHER MURDER--
The peaceful citizens of Louisville have again
been shocked by the recital of a midnight mur-
der, perpetrated in their midst. It appears by
referring to the Police Court of the press, that
between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday
morning, a man named Richard Armstrong, re-
siding on Walnut street, was aroused from his
sleep and called to the door, when an alterca-
tion occurred, in which ho was killed by a ball
from a pistol discharged by Charles Schotta.
Liquor, as usual, was at thebottom of the whole
affair, and instigated the murder. Even when
before the Police Court, being examined, the
criminal was not free of the intoxicating ex-
cesses that had led him to take his fellow's life.
lie appeared insensible to the nature of his
deed, and unapprehensive of the punishment
that might await him. Louisville is fast win-
ning an unenviable reputation for midnight mur-

ders and crime of all kinds ; for it was but two
days before that amen was killed in thestreets—-
making some sixteen who have Been thus 'Arlin in
Louisville within twelve months.

rue WAR FEELING IN ENULAND. —The entire
English nation is, of course, in a state of in-

tense excitement in relation to the war in the
Crimea. There is mourning throughout the
kingdom en account of the terrible losses which
have been experienced; for in the death of come

20,000 men, of all classes and orders—nobility,
gentry and commoners—almost the whole popu-
lation have some personal interest Among the

plans proposed is the embodying and mobilizing
the militia of the kingdom, and the replacing of
regiments of the line in the Mediterranean with
the militia. Plans for employing wrought iron
steam batteries, mortars of prodigious calibre,
rifled guns, and other devices for sudden, vast

and secret destruction, employ the attention of
the Admiralty, the Ordnance Office and the
Woolwich Engineers.

Stir Dr. KETESIL is now in the Eastern cities,
laying in a stock of Trusses, Shoulder Braces,
and Supporters. He informs us that he will
have a variety in that li.te that has never before
been equalled in this city. The Doctor has
given great attention to that business, and has
made arrangements with Mr. Marsh, of New
Tork, to fit his radical cure Truss, which will
cure any mineable case of hernia or rupture in
from four to six months. When we inflect that
one out of every ten persons are afflicted with
this dreadful malady, vTe cannot help but wish
him success in his enterprise. Let those of our
friends afflicted in this way, call on Dr. K., at
140 Wood street, and we are sure they will be
accommodated.

NOT so BAD AS REPORTED TEL•LIE ORAPRI-
CALLT.—A fire occurred in the workshop of the
Philadelphia House of Refuge on Tuesday morn-
ing, a report of which was sent to the New York
afternoon press. The reporter winds up hie
aocount of the fire thus: "We regret to add
that but one of the boys in the building at the
time escaped." This would lead one to suppose
a number of boys had been burned to death. It
would have been nearer the facts in the case had
it read ---rdhing like the following: " When
the fire first broke out the boys wore immediately
locked up in the dormitories, and it is thought
none of them escaped."
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)t@• We would call the attention of the reader
to the advertisement of X. Bazin, perfumer,
Philadelphia, one of the most celebrated in his
art. For a while he issistod in the laboratory,
and finally succeeded Eugene Roussel, a man
who stood for many years unrivalled as a per-
fumer in Eastern cities. Hie extracts have
great reputation in the fashionable world, and
his medicated soaps, Amandine, ko., are sover-
eign remedies for many of the ills that flesh is
heir to.

A Onuses Row AT Nawanx, N. J.—Thera
is a row in the German Lutheran Church, in
Newark, N. 8. The minister, who was elected
for fifteen years, has turned Roman Catholic,
and in 'attempting to introduce the forms and
church ceremonies peculiar to that faith, has
roused the ire and opposition of his congrega-
tion. The minister met this opposition by lock-
ing the church door against the congregation.
The latter have applied, through the trustees, to
the court, to open the doors, and allow them the
use of the church. There has been no decision
in the ease, but from the feeling evinced, there
is danger of violence.

FEBBASKA.—The census of this territory
shows a population of 2000 persons and 800 vo-
ters, located about equally on both sides of the
Platte river. The Legislature is to meet in
January, and tho location of the capital will be
made two weeks prior by the Governor. The
election for Congressional delegate was to take
place on the 12th inst. Only two candidates
were in the field, Capt. Giddings, from Mis-
souri, anti-slavery, and B. B. Chapman pro-
slavery.

Earth TRANSLATION.—The President's Mes-
sage appeared on Tuesday morning, translated
into French, in the New York Courier des Etats
Unis, and translated into German in the &was
Zeitung. Thetranslations were necessarily made
and the documents printed after three o'clock on
Monday.

" Al toourselves, representatives of other nationalities,
we, while waitingfor the hour of our own battle strikt s—-
and while preparing for it, perhaps,) we recline on our

arras, and watch, and witness, and warn."
The marriage of Hiram W. White with

Eliza V. Dunn, at Bainbridge Indiana, caused
"the cake" to be brought on the editorial table
of the Greencastle Banner. Patrick " took it "

and exclaimed :

AsHiram was Whit,, and mice was Dun,
The two colonmet and tamed Into one.

Pittsburgh coal, on Friday last, was retailing
in Louisville at 35 cents per bnebel—a decline of
flee cents. Hawesville at the same date at 25
Hata.
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SPICEOII 111,11STON,
OPPUSITION TO TOR RESTORATION OP TILE

MISSOURI COMPROMISE.
Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, by request, read the

folio,: lug brief speech for Mr. Benton, prepared
previous to his leaving the Capitol for the North :

Mr. Chairman: The member from Indiana
(Mr. Mace) who made the speech and gave no-
tice of the motion to bring in the bill which
gave rise to the discussion, set out with decla-
ring that it was his intention to restore things
to what they were twelve months ago—to re-
store the harmony of feeling in this House, and
in the country, to what it was at the conclusion
of the last session of Congress. This is a good
intent, and the man who can accomplish it will
justly be entitled to the character of a public
benefactor; but I do not think the measures he
proposes will accomplish this purpose; on the
contrary, may make matters worse which are
bad enough.

What are his measures? They are, first, to
repeal the clause in the Kansas-Nebraska act
which abolishes the Missouri Compromise line ;
secondly, to oppose the admission of the State
of Kansas into the ljuicio, if she presents her-
self as a slaveholding State.

Now, I do not think either of these measures
advisable, even if practicable; and will give my
reasons fur that opinion. With respect to the
first one, I do not think it could be passed at
this 8C8ai01:1, and its agitation could only disquiet
the settlers in Kansas, and perhaps retard its
population; and with me, the rapid settlement
of the territory is an overruling consideration,
as promoting the construction of the central
road to the Pacific, and as giving protection to
emigrants now traveling through the wild do-
main, without a road of any kind made by the
government, and exposed to murders and rob-
beries, which the United States military posts
can neither prevent or avenge.

The present agitation of the repeal could,
therefore, effect no repeal, and might have a bad
effect upon the settlement of the territory, and
consequently upon triOcontemplated road, and
upon the facilities due to the emigrants. And
these considerations, I think, might dispose of

I the motion for the present session. At the next,
I think, it will be superseded by events—that
Kansas will he ripe for a State government, and
be demandiu admission into the Union. The
member from Indiana then proposes toresist the
admission, if she has established slavery. This,
in my opinion, will be resisting a right, holding,
as I do, that the State will be entitled to admis-
sion (having the other requisites) with or with-
out slavery, as she pleases. And this not by
virtue of any act of Congress to that effect, nor
even by virtue of the Constitution—l mean an
inherent right of State sovereignty, possessed
before the Conetitation was made, not surren-
dered to the Federal Government when it was
made; nnd, therefore, retained by the States;
add to this a treaty right to the same effeot.
Kansas is a part of the former province of
Louisiana, acquired by Mr. Jefferson, and has a
right under that treaty to be incorporated in the
Union an soon as it Can be done according to the
principles of the Federal Constitution. The
third article of the treaty is explicit to that ef-
fect. The right of the State to admission will
be absolute under her sovereignty and the
treaty, without any regard to her constitution in
relation to slavery.

Ur. Chairman, there was no criminstion and
recrimination, the other day, on this subject, be-
tween the memberfrom Indiana and my colleague
from the Northwest district, (Mr. Oliver.) The
member from Indiana charged that citizens of
Missouri had crossed the line to vote in Kansas
at the late delegate election. I believe both
were about right; and as to this stimulated
emigration, I had my opinion of it at the time it
was announced, and made known that opinion
to some members of the eastern States now pre-
sent, and that it would produce precisely the ef-
fect that has been seen—rouse and exasperate
the people of the Missouri frontier, and toad to
the scenes which have occurred. Why did I
think so? Because Iknow something of human
nature, and that foreign interference is a thing
which it will not endure. Of this, Missouri i,as

been once before a signal instance. At ti.e time
of the formation of the constitution, it was a
question among the people whether the conttitu
tied should be express or silent on the subject
of slavery. Foreign interference decided thr
question, and occasioned a clause to he introdu
cod prohibiting the legisla tire to emancipate
slaves withoht thy- eonsent of the owners. I,an
enemy to .be exteuaiou of slavery, was a chief
promoter to that clause. And why? Because
foreigners, that is, citizens of other States, had
interfered and agitated the country, and filled it
with a great disturbance ; and for the make of
peace, and to prevent the anneal recurrence Cl
such agitations, I deemed it beet, (and that be-came the opinion of the convention,) to cut up
the evil by the root—to take the subject away
from, the Legislature and consequently to
exclude it from our elections; which was done.
And the State, under that constitutional in-
hibition, had been free from the slavery agi-
tation until carried there in the year 1898, and
further inflamed by the events of the past year.
I was not a member of the convention which
framed the constitution, but promoted the anti-
emancipation clause; and I mention my own
case particularly that, being opposed to the ex-
tension of slavery, I ye instigated a provision
against emancipation, to prevent foreigners from
coming to agitate us; and I verily believe, if it
had not been for that interference, the consti-
tution would have been silent on that subject.
This is is an instance of the effects of foreign in-
terference in the same State, and on the same
subject; and what is now taking place on the
western frontier if that State is only a new
manifestation of the feeling which prevailed in
the year 1820. And such is human nature, and
in all relations of life, both as individuals. and
communities. A stranger cannot interfere in a
family dispute without unitingthe family against
him. What has happened, then, in Kansas, was
obliged to happen, and was foreseen by some and
deprecated at the time. I condemned that soci-
ety emigration at the time; and there are mem-
bers now present to whom I foretold its bad ef-
fects, such as have been seen by everybody. If
any emigrants came from the free States in the
usual way, they would be kindly and respect.
fully received ; but, seat by societies, they would
meet with ill-will and opposition. And I think
the recrimination of my colleague is but a fair
set off to the crimination of the member from
Indiana, and this is all I have to say, confining
myself, as I do, to the two measures proposed by
the member from Indiana, and condemning his
remedies, while applauding his desire to cure the
disease, his desire to put an end to agitation, and
restore the House and the country to the happy
state of tranquility and fraternal feeling which
prevailed twelve months ago, and which bou3
been so lamentably, and, I fear, so durably im-
paired.

A TRACE or Till "CITY or GLAYGOW."—A re-
cent number of the Belfast (Ireland) Northern
Whig, contains the following in reference to the

lost steamship, " City of Glasgow:"
" A correspondent of The Mail, at Campbelton,

states that, on Saturday last, while a herd boy
was walking along the shore at Balloohgair, he
picked up aportion of the bow of a vessel, which
bears every Mask of having belonged to the ill-
fated steamer. It has on it, in large gilded
characters, not much defaced—" City of Glas-
gow," and in the corner, "Let Glasgow flour-
ish." This memento, which is probably all that
will ever be seen of the noble vessel, was taken
to the office of Mr. Watson, from whence it was
forwarded to the builders, Messrs. Todd & Mc-
Gregor, for identification.

BANK PAean ANNIHILATED.—A correspondent
of the Albany Express, writing from New York,
furnishes an account of a new invention which
bids fair to work a revolution in the production
df bAuk notes. The inventor is a Yankee, who
has contrived, by photography, to manufacture
spurious bank bills which defy detection. As a
test, the inventor took from the president of a
bank in New York a $5 note of his own bank,
and on the following day returned it with au im •
Ration which so clearly simulated the genuine
that the president was unable to identify his
ownbill. He deposited the spurious bill with a
number of good ones, at the counter ofhis bank,
telling the officer that he believed one of the
bills to be a counterfeit, but the teller decided
that all were equally good.

Blorse'r Invigorating Elixir or Cor.
dlol.—The moat terrible of all bodily complaint, are
these which effect the integrity of the intellect, disposing
it to monstrous tansies, alternatives of gloom and excite-
ment, or, worse than all, profound, unvarying deprcision.
Diseases of the nervous system and of the digestive organs

stoats these sad conditions of the mind; but, happily, In
Dit. MORSE'S LYVIGORATING ELIXIRwe have a preps

ration thatremove.; both CHUM and effect, by rallying the
dormant powers of the stomach, bracing the nerves to
healthful tension, and relieving at once the mental rymp.
tome.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In plot bot.
ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for nye dollars;
sir for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

1.92 Broadway, New York.
nehl by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the WestIndies.

AirThe Pleasure and Comfort of being rims

'lmo In a SUIT OP OLOTEMI3, is greatly enhanced by
hatiog them 000D, and MUMS TO rum eaaeoa. GRIDDLE
han got all that is nomagary toeffect that great commune
tion, both as regards At and quality of good,. .Panora
wishing to experience all this, and be ordy Moderstaly
charged, tan do so by calling at 240 Lunrr ruin, head of
Wool.AGE T9.

FLEMING • BROt3, No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEo.ll..lrian,N0.140 Wood street, do
B. B. SELLERS £ CO, No. 57 Wood street
J. P. FLBkl/110,411egbasy City. ddigitdbw
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P.B—Pantaloons, In particular, b one of hie mated
fortes. lie umnot be beat Inthe style and fit of Mb gar-

ment. Ihroscrosarstforences oonkt be even, if nereatury, to
currobonde %him et■tument. (dace) B. GILLBIIIeIL
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Basin's Amami:Hese,
FOR Tin PIit:IENTION AND CURD 01 CHAPPED

ELANDS, and f, communicating a healthful softness
and pliancy to the skin. This truly elegant composition
has no rival, either in Europe or America, asthousands can
testify. it to truly specific Its companlimi remains to Nit
day a profound secret to sorry other Prrfseoser ie Antersca.
Iva great nuocelc has, however, given rise to imitations
from which it can be readily determined by its peculiar
eeml-trakspareot appearance, the absence of all greacinem,
and the agreeablemillty emulsion loco which it instantly
dissolves ou applying it to %be wet bands. Its effects are
Immediately andamspicuounly manifen. Thoee who have
once experienced Its elliency willcertainly never seek relief
from other •pplicationa

BAZIN'B IIAO-T,NIA, OR CHINSBR TOOTH PASTE.-
A Vaturthie Dentrifliu 'whichcan be used constantly, if do.
eired, giving a bcalthfal lirmneae to the teeth, and come-
queot rotor to the gums. It alma dissipates the odor left by
the use of tobacco.

To be hal of thepritelpal Druggists in Pittsburgh, and
throughout it, Uniod Stater,

kluitaiiietured ..otely by X. BAZIN,No. 114 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth,
dee2l:4lewlm Philadelphia.

Chart/era Valley Railroad Comp:-
meeting of the Otocstioulers of theChan,.

WARS VALLNY IiAILKOAD COMPANY aDI be theta, In
...Wan. withthe provisionsof theCharter, on MON UOY,
the Bth day of January, 1855, at the St. Charles Hotel, in
the City of Pittsburgh, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a Ward of Meaner, for the elms.
log year. J. K. 8100ktlIZAD, Prraideut.

iittsburgb, December 18, 1854--fileClBl4
figsklesad_--etTIZP.Ne: INntiltateCls

PANY.—The President and Limnere of this Comps'
ny have this day declared a Dividend of roca Doualaper
share, upon the capital stock. Three dollars papata to the
btockholders, or their legal representatives, onand after
the 22nd Mut, and one dollarcredited to theirstock.

hallUilL L. MAR2IIELL, Secretary.
Pittsburgh, December 18,1864.-0, elgaot
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ANOTII.II4 FROM *OBBI.ITII
A meeting of Poles to be held in London on

the 30th November, in commemoration of the
Polish revolution of 1830, to which Kossuth was
to speak. A copy of his speech was sent to this
country In advance of its delivery. The follow-
ing are extracts from the speech :

SEBASTOPOL.
At last—alasi not least,—there is Sebastopol.

Every British heart has watched the great
bloody drama there with intense anxiety. lam
not wanted to tell you the tale of your heroes;
I am not wanted to describe how your braves
have found there an entrenched camp with an
army, instead of a fortress with a garrison, as
your government appeared to have anticipated,
—how new armies are pouring upon your shat-
tered ranks, as your government appears not to
have anticipated, or it would be more than an
error to sat as they did. All I have wanted is
to quote from public reports these words : "The
question is no longer whether we shall take Se-
bastopol or not: the siege of Sebastopol though
not raised maybe regarded at a stand mill. We
are reduced to the defensive." Such is the be-
seiger, you are the besieged. And at what price
has this situation been parch:seed? Gentlemen,
on the 4th of July, ten weeks before England
embarked on that expedition, ill-advised as well
as ill-prepared, I, in a speech, the contents of
which it would have beep well for Great Britain
to mind, spoke these words to Glasgow : " Nct
one out of five of your braves will see Albion
again." Of course I used the number figurative-
-1 ,as indicative ofa great lose. Now it is a bad
reality. Number your dead, your wounded and
your disabled—more than 20,000 men out of
30,000 are already lost! My sad anticipations
are literally fulfilled. And here, at home? Why
hero the number of widows, and orphans apply-
ing for support to patriotio character amounts
to 11,000. Such is the position, gentlemen.

wear POLAND HAS DONN TOR TUN RAIL

Secondly and chiefly, you are indebted to Po-
land for not having to meet 100,000 Russians
more at Sebastopol. If England did disregard
the fact that Poland is the vulnerable part of
Russia, the Czar was prudent enough to be
mindful of it. Inthe Crime proud England and
France attack him—he iscontent tooppose 100,-
000 men to them; on the Danube the flower of
the Turkish army, elated by victory, defies and
menaces him—be is contented to oppose them
with 80,000 men. But to Poland, where there
is not one man in arms, but where the unques•
tionable fire of a heroic nation's hatred it;
smouldering, he sent an army of 80,000 men, to
be prepared for any emergencies. Some may
tell you that this is due chiefly to a precaution
against Austria. But it is clear to demonstra-
tion, that the Czar feels perfectly easy about
the submissive obedience of hie Proconsul in
Vienna, or else he certainly would not have left
the very existence: of his 80,000 men on the
other aide of the Pruth at the mercy of hie good
friends the Hapsburgh. Yes, it is the name of
Poland yen have C., thank for the fact, that
your army in the Crimes, all heroes as they
are, has not fallen a victim to overgrowing
numbers.

WHAT KOSSUTH WORLD HAVE DONE

1 would have certainly sent some thirty thou-
sand men to take Sebastopol; who, spirits as
they ore, with a gallant and intelligent and ex-
perienced Chief an Lord Raglan is, would have
done the work up to this day and would have
found Menschikoff cut off from every hope of
relief, fighting at the best bat for military repu-
tation; as Gen. Chase did at Aotwerp. But in
the meanwhile I would have been perfectly con-
tent with knowing the Russian fleet perfectly
paralysed by the presence of your vastly Elope-
lior squadron in the Black Sea, (as easy task
with the naval force and with a little vigilance.)
I would have been rather glad to know that the
necessity of keeping Sebastopol well garrisoned,
nerves me like a diversion, by keeping no much
smaller the Ruesian army, which I' were en-
gaged in defeating. But before beating deci-
sively in the field, in no cane would I have sever-
ed my disposable forces an you did by separating
from the 120,000 on the Danube, in no case
would I have invited Russia to bring down to ray
divided force, 100,000 men to a position the
most advantageous to her, and the most disad-
vantageous to you, as certainly Sebastopol is.
In uo case would I have afforded to the 100,000
Russians the additional advantages of the
strength of these fortifications, of the vast
stores of their almost illimited armament and
of the gone of the ships moored in the bay.

would have forced the Russians either to
fight without these advantages, or to go off and
to leave these commodities without the 100,000
men, hut in no case would I have permitted
them to combine both of these elements of
strength.

HIA ADVICE TO ENGLAND

Don't fest , Austria—throw her overboard and
you are safe. If not, nel. Referring to what
I was saying about the effinparstive barrenness
of a success at Sebsetepol—a success, besides,
sure to come at a later period—l really believe,
even now, it would be batter for you to shift the
theatre of the war, provided it be not too late.
Men who, 14,000 strong, hove beaten 60,000
Russians, can gain no spore glory by the barren
laurel gathered on the ins,of Sebastopol than
they have, and can nothing lose in their reputa-
tion by being despatched to triumph on a battle
field richer in results.

And what could be done with men like these
on the right spot? To engage in a wrong diree.
Sion may be an error to peraist in the wrong
direction and to sacrifice life (and such lives) to
obstinacy, lookalike a crime, the retribution of
which may yet.fall beavily on your head. Shift
the theatre of war, insist peremptorily on
Austria's evacuating the Principalities, and
Biding with or against yon. Advise the Sultan
to grant independence to the Romaine and arm
them. Enlist the Polish emigration not in
Turkey, but here. Mied where the weak point
of Russia is, and strike there, and whenever a
Government is playing false to you, call on the
nations it oppresses; but remember that while
in matters of internal progress you may say
"By and by we may oome to -that," in a war
everything depends on moments. Opportunity
lost is a campaign lost—may be even more. Po-
land is your only remedy even to-day; but how
much surer and easier would it have been air
months ago?

I repeat my words of yore:—come what may
in this war, England stands more in need of
Poland and Hungary thin Poland and Hungary
stand sin need of England. With us victory—-
without ue defeat, or a disputable, insufficient
armistice. You know the tale about the nine
Sybillinebooks. Three already are lost, hasten
to buy the remaining six or else, like the Roman
King of old, you shall have to pay the prioe of
all nine for the last three. Mine is the advice,
yours the choice.

Air Liver Comp dangerous and often
fatal disease had long baffled the skill of the meet eminent
physicians, when the discovery of Dr. !!'Case's Liver Mils
solved the difficulty, and presented to the world the Coral
Specific for that complicated malady, whichhas attained
such widely spread celebrity for Its certainty ofcure. This
succesaful remedy was the result of many year.' study, In
which the symptoms were narrowly observed, and are thus
deseribediby the Doctor himself:

" Symptom of a Diseased to the right side,
and sometimes in the left, under the edge of the ribs—the
patient being rarely able to Ile on the left; pain eoutetiroes
under the shoulder-blade, frequently extending to the top
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism In the
arm; sickens of stomach, and toes of appetite; bowels
mostly costive, but annethnee alternate with lax; dull,
heavy sensation in the back part of the head; Icas of mem-
ory, with uneasiness of having neglected something; 1,1011.,

times dry cough; weariness yet debility; nernals Mite-
Willy ; feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation of skin;
low spirits, lassitude, with disinclination to exercise, al-
though satisfied it would be beoeficni. In fact, patient
distrusts every remedy."

Have you any, or all of these symptomsi IfAO,yon will
dud o certain remedy in Dr. H'lstie's Pills.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'Lanis'e Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There lute,other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.
Dr. liPlane's LiverPillstalso his Celebrated Ventilfoge, can
now be had atall respeetable Drug Stores in the United
Slates and Canada.

Also, (or sale by the PON proprietor.,
FLEMING 8603.,

Successors to J.Mett Co,
dechitlaw No. 80 Wood Minot.

Are Great Care of litherasaatinmeTheeditors
of the Richmond Republican, of December 24th, 1852, my
that Carter's Spanish Mixture LI no quack medicine.

They had aman In their pram room who was effilated
with violent mercurial rheumatism, who was contlnixelly
complaining of misery in tiro beck, limbs and joints :—hls
eyes bed become feverish and mat:ery, neck swollea, threat
sore, and all the symptoms of rheumatism,combined with
Scrofula. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE
cured him, and, inan editorial notice m above, they bear
testimony to Its wonderful effects, and my theironly re-
gret is, that all suffering withammo of the blood ere not
aware of the existence ofcurb •medicine. They cheerfully
recommend It.

••• See their eertinoste, end Donee in Cull. atonal tbn
bnttle. &ellto

IM7

WCUM:Lk:NW Insurane• Oixaspaar of
Plttsbargh.-9/11 BAGALEL PreMeta:

SAMUEL L ILABSILELL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Wales Stred,between Marketand Woodstreal.
InittreeHULL and (LARGO Maks, on the OhioandMin&

MCULereatt tributariLoeeoren F ire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of

Doge b7)
and InlandEarl'''.

tkostand Trimportation
PLINCTOIIet

William Bagsley, Wm. Larimenjr.,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Mar'
SamuelSamuelEta, WillBingham,.''.
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John S. Dilworth,
lease M. Pennock, Fraud.Sellers,
8. Harbsuek, .1. Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WillieJnß. Hays

JohnShinto', deal
Noties.—Pitteburgh and Stesbea.

viile BAliroad'Conapany.e.The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of .he PPITSBURGH AND
STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY wlll be held, in
accordance withlaw, on MONDAY, the Bth dayof January,
1855, at the office of the Company, No. 140 Third street,
Pittsburgh, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of electing a President and twelve Directors for the ensu-
ing year.

dec2l:td CHARLES NAYLOR, Secretary.
ATHENAEUM, Liberty

URDAY EVENING, December 223,,18W.—Return of
MONTALUI'S CHEMICAL DIORASIAE, both branches
making over 100suburb Memel, that for beauty and artistic
worth Is notexcelled by any exhibition in the conntry.sar Adralealon 26 cents. Familiesadmitted at the rate
of 15CCM, each person. Doom opeo at6 o'clock.

Er- Three exhibltona on Chrletmaq Day, at 10,2 and 6
o'clock. der2l:4o

10. Demo Primary itleeting.—Tbe
Demo-ratie return of the FOURTH WARD willmeet

at the Public School Donee to mild Ward. on SATURDAY
NEXT, 23rd Pant., between the hour. of 3 and S o'clock, P.
M., to place innomination Ward Moors, to be voted forat
the ensuing electionin January. dee2l

To Wholesale Grocsrsi Liquor Dealers
and Manufacturers.

T"of OIL OP COGNAC, of whkh 3of an omen wttb 60
FAILns pure Spiritwill produce afineCognac Brandy. 111.
ESSENCES ul' ROCHELLE and OTAMD'S BRANDY; ofJAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER andPEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great -demand after them. Di-

rections for use will invariably be given by
DR. LEWIS FECCEITWANGER,

141 Maiden Lane, New York.
P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,

Bismuth, Mengatiese; Thorne Ext.Copaiva, Sulphate Am-
monia,ac. dec2Listf

0=1,?:11.047,
twenty-one portraits of distinguished women, engraved
from original pictures, by Woolaeton, Copley, Gam/bor-
ough, Stuart, Trumbull, Malbone, andother contemporary
painters. List of Illustrations: Mrs. Washington, Mn.s
Wrllism Duer, Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, Mrs. James Mad-
ison, Mrs. Wm. 8. Smith, Mrs. John Jay, Mrs. Rufus King,
Mrs Ralph hard, Mrs. James Beckham, Mrs. John Adams,
Moe. Harrison Cray Otis, Mra. Richard (ham, Mo. Thomas
M. Randolph, Mrs. Henry Philip., Mrs. William Blugh.rm,
Mrs. Theodore Sedgwick, Mrs. Edmond 0. Genet, Mrs,Law.
room Lewis, the Marelminese D'Zrujo,Mra.Cßiannoey Good
rich, Mrs. Churl. Carroll.

The Ornamentsof Memory, or BesutleeLoflstory
Nett7; Illustrated witheightemt engravings

The above two Books will, withoutdo ubt, become the
leading Oift Books of the .9.11012. A few copies jutreoeiv,d
at the Cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFENNEY k CO,
No. 76 Fourthoust.

PATENT MEBICLy ES.-
6 gross Ludlum's Specific;

10 do Hadway's Ready elief;
5 do Barry's Tricopherous ;
6 do Lyons' liathairon;
6 do Wright's Pills:
6 do Brandreth's ;
2 do Ragland's German Bitters;
f, do El'Allleter's Ointment ;

15 do Thorn's Cough Candy;
6 do Brown's Essence (Roger;
5 do Terrell's Ointment;
6 do Terrell's ArabianLiniment;
6 do Hien' Petroleum;

In store and for sale by runtlNG BROS..Successors to J.Kidd tCo.,
dee2l:lser No. 60 Wood street.

BBACK LIU])CRUCIBLBS —3OO In store aul for sale by
dm9Alant FLRMINO BROS.

GELS Mars ONtatIENT i usedfoiforclng the growth of
the hairand whiskers, six weeks from the firstairplimtion. U. °reheat, Ann street, New York, says Itwill

do IL Price $1 per bottle. Bold by
dee2t B. L. CIUTIIIINHT, 140 Thltd street.

INER. A W.'S LIST OV JUVUNILE BOOKS —MR-
in. dram's Trials, or the Little Rope Dancer.

(Mixers Popular Toles trim/dated from the French by
Mrs. L Burk.

llarry'e Tomtit.. or Phlksophy at Home: by Wm. 0.Rieltord.e, A. M.
Foley Clem; a choice collection of Fairy Tole.Unlitsfrom the History of the Reformation, withHine-trailer.: by AtICIP u flovrltt. -
Storks from Ilistoryr by Agnes Strkkland; 25 ettgrw

Ong..
Child's Own Story Book.
Clara's Amu/temente: by Mn,.. Anna Burke.
Edger Cliftou, or Right and Wrong.
Fireside Earl.%or Evenings et Aunt Elsie'.
Contentment better than Wealth: by Alice B. Neal.
PatientWaiting no Leer: do.
No Such Word as Fail: do. •
All's not Gold tied Glitters: do.
Parley's Presents far all Seasons.
The Week'. Delight, or Games and titmice Mr the Parlor

sad Fireside.
liow to be a Lady: by Rev. H. Newcombe.
How to be a Mao: do.
Thefloyboal of Great Men.
Footprintsof Famous Men.
My Play is Study; 4 beautiful colored plates.

'Examplesof GOMIS:MS ; do • do.
InotructlveGift; 8 do do.
All the Annuals for 1855; superb editions of thePoets;

elegantly Illustrated Standard Worker; finely bound Albums,
Bibles and Prayer Books, In rich bindings.

For sale by U. MISER k 00.,
dec2a N0.:12 Smithfield street

ELLEFffI' IMPERIAL OffUliti rlYttUP.—Prot. Porter0 has, without solicitation, given a certificate of the ex.
retirees of this popular cough medicine. It will be inter.eating to all who are afflicted withcoughs, and are tastingabout fora safe and speedy cure.—Pdisburph Daily /bet.

Excnanos Dorm, December 19, 1816.
Itotross:—llavlng been for some time peat verymuch afflicted with a severe cold, and almost constant

conch, and having tried varimia remedies, syrup, de, andall to no effect, I was induced by my esteemed friend W. W.Wallace, of thiscity, to make a trial of R. 11. Sellers' DoughSyrup. I did or, and, to my great surprise, I receive' 11.
moot Immediaterellef. It was with the-greatestdifficultythat I lemured before my respective demise, but on taking
•spoonful of the Syrup jog belbre entering my lectureroom, I could speak with perfect ease during the evening.I would particularly recommend it to clergymen, lawyer.,and other public speakers. I have need two bottles only,and am now perfectly cured. I feel It to be my duty as aphilanthropist, to make thispublic acknowledgment of theenemy of the article, for I consider it to be the hest nowbefore the public. JAMES 11. PORTER,

Prof.of Mathematics.Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS A DO-, 67 Wood
street.dee2o

ACRLS OF VALUAISLE LAND NOR SALE—In_ra a very pleasant location,at about one-quarter ofamile
from the Railroad Station at faat Liberty; witha DwellingHouse and Stable, a variety of bearing fruit trees, a huegarden, and good water. The lead ball cleared and undergood Mime. This would make a delightful situation for aprivate residence. For pries and termsapply at theofaceof

S. CUTHBERT SON,
Real Retate dgenta,l4o Third at.

ABRICK HOUSE FOR BALI CHEAP.
B. CUTHBERT A BON,

deo43 MO &tato Agents, No. 140 Thin! street.

DAX LEAD-200 bundles Bar Lead be flare and for sale
by J W BUTLER t CO.,

N0.97 First etreet.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARID BY

DR. C. K. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL MICITILLLYCUBA. .- • .

COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Obronir or Nervous Debility, Diseases ofas Kidneys, and

all diseases tintingfrom a disordered Liner or Slonada.
Such

as Constipa-
.

Bon, in ward Pile.
Fulness, or mood toile

Head, Acidityof the Stomach,Nausealleartburn, Dberustfor Food
Fulness or weight in the Stomach, guar

Iructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried

and DifficultBreathing, Fluttering titheHeart, °haat,
togor tinfibeatingSemadon when to lying Poetare, Dimness

of Viskm, Dots of Webs before the Sight, lever and
Dull Pain to the Had, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of the Skinand Eye., Palo in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, ac., Sudden

Flushesof Heat Burning in the
Fleet, Constant imagin•

ingsofEvil,and great
Dopreon of

The proprietor, Incalling the attention of the public, to
this preparation,do. 10witha feeling of the utmost eon&
deuce in its virtuesand adaptation to the diseasesfor which
it le recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one thathu stood
the test ofa teu yam? trial before the American people,
and its reputation and ante le unrivalled by any similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony In its favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians and individu-
als, toall parts of the country is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my Memorabills,"or Practical Ressipt

Book, for Formers and Families, to be bad grotto, ofall the
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufactuey,l2o Arch street, nns-
delphia, Pa. decliblawly is
Doan,. Patent Rock Drilling Blaakines,
WBIOI.IINO ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can be worked and

moved by two men, ami do the work of five or hix In
the ordinary way. 8. 8. Yowier I Co., Mannfecturers.

The eubeeriber has hem appointed Kole agent in the Uni-
ted States, for the sale of lightto woe theme hischinee.

9108198 P. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
o

Holt. Wm. P. Johmton, President A. V. B.R.;
W. billnor Roberta,"Rsq., Oiler Rug. A. V. R. R.
Gen. Wm. Winter, Jr., Plesident P. & o.R. R 4- •
0. W. Barnes, Reg., Chief Rug. P. tC. R. R 4
Mows. Montan a litholeork, Contractors for the P. t 8

R. It &ell)
Hata alma Caps.ANEW AND SPLENDIDa

be
seortateotof HATS wadAGAPSan Ibuud at No. 91 Wood street, cow

Mammal alley. Those wiahlug to purchase cheap,
wholesale or retail, would do wall to all soon.

dead J. WILSON A SON.

K. LialtZETlTli JUNU OUItDIAL, 08. Pi/0CLCSinnlt •certain remedy inail bum of Impoloncy,
Barrunneee, and all dinner's arising from debilitation of Lae
.ylllOlll, Vilere an impalesor • restorative le required. It
V an excellent remedy for general teatimes. and debility,
and eepetially for females, end ecte Inthe most perfect her.
mony with the Isere of nature, in restoring tom, i
and activity toevery part of the system. Beware o=..
trona Sold by S. L. CIITHBIBIT,

-- No. 140 Third et.

1.4.11.1E8 FOR 18.55.—Ageneral aseortment of Diaries,
for 1856, ofall edam and style., 102 eale by

W. B. HAVEN,Bookseller,
dean Market street, mama of &mond.

LA6D.-14 kap MU day twelve:land ka We by
off* HZMAY 13. 044131.-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MEM

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH
WOULD annotome that inamsequence of the ammo

latad demands upon hie attention, lie would find it
impossible to leave Pittsburghen the 18th instant, ae pro-
posed, withoutleading to the disappointmentof many, he
will still farther prolong his stay till

Hivesting• January Ist, 1855,
Thus affording those who apply in reasonable timean op.
ported*, to avail themeelvas of his advice. He would
rid, however,that Ms engagement. atDetroit willpreclude
the possibility of • farther exteneion of his stay, without
entirely pulsing other appointafents; and that those desi-
ring to consult biro will do well to lose as little time as
possible, sa he is usually so much crowded duller the last
weeks of Ids appointments that he cannot promise tosee
W who call upon him, union they have made previous
engagements.

ROO3IB AT THE CITY HOTEL.
ANT OFFIOII HOURS,from 9 A. M. till4 o'olook, P. M.,

(Sabbath excepted.)
He may thereafter be addressed u wool, No. 14 !trout.

way, New York.
DK. PITCH wouldadd that be .111 not leave for Swops

until the first of May.
Pittsburgh,December 12, 1254—(dec14.iisirtf

Oa Monongahela Navigation Company
to Stockholders... The minuet

Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe MoNONGAIiELA NAV-
IGATION 001dPANY will be held, as required by law, on
TUURADAY, the 11th day of January, IS* at the race
of the Company, No. 76 Grant etreet, In the City of Pitts-
burgh, et2o'clock, Y.kL, for the erection of for the
ensuing year.

dedlttd WM. MAKI:WELL, Secretary.
IGlsetlelia....TheAnnual Meeting of the :tacit.

holder 4 of the ASSOCIATED /DIEMEN'S IVtU•
LANCE COMPANY, and election for thirteen Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the office of the
Company, on TUESDAY, the 21 day of January, 18th, be
tereettthe hours of 10A. M. and 1 P. M.

deelikul it. FINNEY. Secretary.

NORTH WESITERN INSURANCE COYPANY,
OFfICE, NO. 76 WALNUT BTILKET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHAR.?ER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.. .

IMETTS LIABLE FOR TILE LOBnEli OF TUE COM-
.IOI, PANY.
la duva Notes, (negoUable torm,) secured by Mort-

gagee and Judgmerus ._ 4100,003
In Mlle Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, As- 106,000
In Cmth, Cash Ames and Cash Item. 47,000

Total
H.. CADWEL, Prat'dent. 0. 11.1.11121, Beeretal7.
sir Era, Marinaand inland Tranrportation risks, tauten

at currant rates.
RSPERENCES.

PITTE4IOI.4III.
Kramer t Rahm, Carting,Robertson 3 Co.,
N. Holm. & Bow, Wm. limmley & Co,
J. A- Hutchison k Co., D. Leech & Co.,

Murphy,Tiernan& Co.

Wabiright, Hantington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
& a loya, Darki B. Brown ACo.,

C. ILA Ueo. Abbott, ' Wood A Weer, •
Heaton& Denekla, Caleb Cope tCo.,
Cbsa. Mega gee & Co., Drexel A CoOlankere,
Hon. Wm. D. Kele), Beat, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale it Co., Deal, Milligan& Co.

.1. BA.NBB %NUM, Agent.
No. 115 Bator street, Pittsburg.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Maxine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JANIS B.IIOON, President.
Camas A. Ocitrox, Secretary.
This Company mates every Wirararme appertaining toor

connected withLUX itiritTal.
dim against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Maine Make generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Peelle of the Seaand Wand Navigationand Transportation.
Policies issuedat the lowest rates consistent withmfety

to allmath.
DIZISITOWI:

James & Homy Wm. 8. Haven,
Samuel M'Clurkan, Jar= D. 111'0114
William Phillip., Alexander Bradley,
John Scott,John Fullerton,
Joseph F.tlassarn,llIM. D., Robert Galway,
John WAiput, Alexander Reynolds, Arm
Wm. F.Johnston, I strong County,
Jam. Marshall, Horatio N. L., BJttanning
Goorge &Bohlen, IlinunStowe, Bearer.
mr2s:ly

Us Rollroad Notice.--At a meeting of the
Board of Directore ofthe PITTSBURGH AND ERIE

it ILROAD COMPANY, held December ith, 1854,a mob.
Goa was pascal directing a meeting of the Stockholders of
said company tobe held on the 27th ofDecember, Inez, in
the borough of Weet Greenville, for the electionof Direc-
tors of Laid company, and directing the Treasurer thereof
to have notice published of the same.

Purstuinttosaid resolntien, notice to hereby given that
a meetingof the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh mid Elie
Railroad Company, will be held at the house of T. A.. Park.
art, In the borough of West tireencille, Mercer county, on
WEDNESDAY, the 27th of December bug,at 1 &dock, P.
M., of said day, for the porpme of electing a Board 6111i.
rectors for the enacting year.

By order of the board of Directorsof the P.k E. B. B. Co.
derl22er D. F. BASKIN, Treasurer.

10.0 HOWARD Health Association of
Plttabotsh. Pa.-4)1110E, No. 108 TIMED

OT&ENT, oppoelce thnTekraph Moe.
This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance toeach other, ba ease of akkness oras
By paying a small yearly payment, the members

of the Associationsocuree a weekly benetltduring sickness,
averaging from $2,20 to $lO per week. In this Association

members are equally interested in the managementand
mete. S. B. BIMEN7:111, President.

T. J. flown; Secretary.
Finance Committee—Jesuit KIM, Jerre Buxom, O. N.

HOFFSTOT.
ConsultingPhysician—P. limn,K. D. novatf

AETNA INSURANCE CONLPAII Y,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819—Ual.ita1 Stock $300,000.
THOS. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDRE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas ILRm.,
Samuel Tudor, Ebenezer Flown,
Ward WoodhrLlge, E. A.Balkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Elwin O . Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Mlles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,-
Gustavus P.Davis, Junius S. Morgan.

ST Policies on Fireand Inland Risks, homed on talon
ble terms, by GEOHOE E. ARNOLD, Ag't,

deeltlY No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Piremaeti ,a Losuramee
Company of theCtty of Pittsburgh.

J. 110011li„ Presidant—ROßEßT IIN2iIY, Bern.
Will insure against VISE and BURIN% RIM ofall

kinds. Ohm: No. Waterstreet.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.nude:mon,
B. C. Sawyer R.B. Simpson
Wm. M. Moir, H. R.maw: •
C. U.Paulson, William Collingwood,
B. B. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. Watauga;

David Campbell. jai&

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ATI a2:290 fast

LIND, oneitob=euritienittnbe sold on ramoneble term. It is neer Bakswell & Co.'snew glee works, and several other manufacturing anat.
lianments. It Is the largest and beet lot now to be bed in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clearof incumbrance. Engdre of

C. N.M. &MTH, at his Law Mice;
jy26 Fourthstreet. absos Smithfield. Pittshundi

WWestern Postasylvanla
Drs. L. SCHICK; SW01)11, between Weed and Market

streets, and J. keno, Northwest cornet of Diamond, Alla.
gheoy city, are the attending Physiciansto theabove load.
union, for the brat quarterof Mg -

Applkatlonsfor astmissims may bp made to them atall
hours at their offices, or at the Hospitalat 2 o'clock, P.M.

Remit censoroxidants' injuryare received Mall hiurs,
withoutform.

10e Franklin Saving Fsn& and tipAssociation, OFFIOII, No. in YitONT .
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes oared oa BAIRDAT
to the Ikrrotary, at the stare ofJohn EL Naos, NO. 151
Wood street. Weekly Dam received at the sane time and
pine. deellkal I. WHITTLU, Seareiary.

Oa C. 7tEAGER, 110 MARKETstreet, Pitts-
burgh, importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STARVAND DRY GOODS, offers to :city
and country dealers as Cargo and well selected stock of
Gorda as any Pastern home, and same prices, thuseasimg
night, time and • • • PiaWi

ATTIENTIONI S. L. G.—Yon.re hereby notified toWSatmod at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDIIIB.DA and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to trammel such busi-
ness as may coma beenthe Company. P. KANE,

mar2ikerod Secretary pro tom.

WToLetTli& SECOND MBA" 01' TM! MIT-
ITINKJANGINIC HOUSE (a Hall suitable for palate

mostiorga) willb. let for three or four Agate in the weak.Enquireof MCMINN iTINSTONJ
dcotala at B. id•Clurkan'o, No. 06 Wood street.

1. 0. 0. W.,—Plate of meeting, Washington Hall,ury Woodstreet, between Fifth street and Virginalley.
Prrammtaa Imam, No.B3l3—lleettevery Tneedayeeentng.
Humuntma lhatuesmar, No. 87—Meets drat and third

Yrklay of each month. [mar2Stly

Wetices—The JOURNEYMAN TAILORB 80.
OIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

bratWEDNESDAY of may month, at 80110CLILEITAIMInthe Diamond. By order,
3.1.7 OEO. W. SEM, Eseratary.

To the Zleetors sad Catlamas of theThirdWard, Fittabaurigh.

lOFFER myself as an Wives.teat Candidate Ihr AL
DERMAS for the Third Wand of the dry ofSSW=at the ensuing election, In January, 186.5. Having

in the Third Ward to the Isistdx Fiera end InPatsbeighfrom my boyhood, a period of aftyitwo rani, therefore I
would mintrerpeetiedly solicit the suffrages of my fellow.
oi= atthe ensolng election for Alderman.

°NORGE WATSON.
I=ZIZ;;=M2c;==I3ZU:IUZMi

•
'DORM WODY will be an ludepeudent Oarslidate for
11 AIM:MAN, of the Third Ward, City of Pittsburgh.

tonnary rumor haying been drculeted that
bed withdrawn, I beg my friends and the anise& to crralt
DO mob erroneous resume. dead.

Rob C. d. sprea.L.
MANNY AND QOUNHNLI.ft AT LAW—Odiee,, No.
—, fourthEmma, Pittsburgh. Ps. (losiLly

Jamie* A. Lowrie,
A TTORNIGT AT LAW—Offlos, Fourth atrast, • .A brtneen Smithfieldarea and Cherryalley. idea

LONG IiIIAWLB.--600 more of thaw WOol Long Shawls,
worth$6, aaWng for $2 at

A. A. MASON &Ont,
No. 26 Mb greet

etOININX-200manor Poixdnekbr ask by •now 6 A mural 90.

~-.....:.•/-7:t,...';:-.,...,-.

re"lllestrsesee.lMlS I,,ktli.Lalr
lfsdhes—TUth theicetems....VANled

zolardou—lkwo mod_Putiftileraitistelim=o4da.stitiL tot ; dewed The, lig MowOr
I.

sons, Ads. Pessoas oraig sesketilt ter
adds to Idthe reetttosea. -Doaat idt )01
pecterimesee to ersuasoos

TILLS 111711UNG, Daanskosilakidathe great pigs et
VAAYQi

Lard Warisethea--... O. lastas.lady med—Pee de Deoz---Iliss Y. Si IL Itidhsehm.
After which the popularhem of the

INTROOL POIroma
Pas SeoL--.--.XleIL Itsdisdgba.To conclude with

RID ROYAL
Red Baer-------Mr.lOW..
Ted------- her.
GRAND 81110AMIA BALL,

CO' MN
LO.OFO.F,-A- . •GLAND =ULLA BALL win beholds*LASAIMINSHALL, ow YIUDAT mentr,:gfosiarteI OAP.for the benefit of Lodges No. dY, No. APO, awl Ha 1114. mos

fraternity arereepeettatly braked toatimillesemosioNmP. R.—The DAUGHMB Of 1113110CLAMillburn VestPRRegalia- - doelkid

KrLeetesese...- Lett ere "111
• • • • • belbee

the MEM= Touts ItsOpseleci
on ItITEJ3DAY lIT&STING ant, Zigtom, fa tl=
PreChrussh, by the Item RDAL, efR.ahe Oakes.
Bo

Les
iftefeedi emsmr,eireredals Memo

torierent U. Lenox; rod ifs HIMThe Mewls of the Aaromatine, sot the poblie smeeeaY;
are tespeaftll tusited to Wood.

&ate free.. to COll.lllllOOlltlSt 134o'ektek.ItAIfIMM WPM*rALICHoyea.IL•WADII,
3011$ B.CILAIM,

Lecture Oaereitee.

tirsienifirinWeadleiMlNN
LJ3Y, &Mar of the New York I' -wilt Lula= atAIAtioNIC HALL, oa awe. IikTAILI Doming
22nd.

Bll6llloT—irthWatielw italma be.
loon open at6 o'clock; Lecture to nemeenteee nitTM.colock. Tickets of edmirelon 7b ants_; m be bed et Ibprincipal Made end Hook Bonpal Boma,

• AreCommittee, andat itsdoor.
JOHNH. TLIMPATILTIN,

KLIASI H. 131131%
JAH B. mum,
AIL H. SINCIAID,
=KMWM*, _

Lecture Oreuntidena
Mew City Han, (i theDiemeed,yeaphis

of accomatogation 4,000 imam. Owe (

ntimed MONDAY MONDAY EVENING, December UM, by Crir
BA.NFORDS OPERA TROUPE,

With IL IL SLIT= end COOL WHIM
The Troupe .01 continue ttuottgliontthe Houasys:

nded= 25 cent& Doom open at 7, to ansomenat 7%o'clock. dual

DR. D. HVBITe Deesitiset,
figglUD RIMIOVID his Wks Dos liwyAndto the bowie wiewntly osespiedby Dr. Wank •few doors Don Dreltbtliki a Dearth

meet, (mat door to Dr.. vb." be
will be pleased to see an who may avarbia 11 OWde019,3t.

Wanted.

AGOOD BOOK. ME, who nadiwwinoda the Il
be.tea

stile
Addreen Lock BOK

• ennapinistkoonfll
13, P. O.

Meng
_

Weill
HOLIDAY BBDADBsi s

Ax
CEEINA HALL,""

DAMOrr, IMMIX" TAM ADD 70113131-11111. ;

NOW OPHENKD • hum and well -aeleated Moak afFRISCH OUWL GOODS, aultalla Ihr Plllllllllll, ;among which may kaband some hundred Miami! styles
of motto cups and awash; eider halms, of •gmatimany
differentpatterns; toytee say, both of Chian and 011•10111were; toy motto cups and ammers, of haat Mom malidmugs; flower hum for mantel °hummed!: NaraOkaand Bohemian glass cologne bottler:. Ohbaarta buss
jewel boxes, for ladies' Wet; Preneh Ohbasad Gana
lava cud baskets; inketands: pipermoth% el *mob
and American mmulactrum Chins eaedhßfab, et some
down different vazitiso—and.evmy a:tide In theLeamita.hie fora Malay present, umAter with s law sameXamatof FrenchChinsTee and Dinner sate; elm somelam dome tdifferent styles of Toilet Ware, &Mr Dinh. at mum fend halm 'separate. White Am Stoat Hamm sid 'ha IBets, and a beautiful article ofplebs Gold sadllima Was
Tea and Toilet Sets, an exosikent balfathesafthe J
China. Oar stock of Home FurniddrefGoods Almasp—to ;
all of whichwe invite the gable to mil sad taamdas,sr we
take plasmas Inshowing our stack.

Yor sale low, it 'doltish, or Mall, b,
dash? 0 J. ;

GEXNI:=M3

RIM AND PASIIIONABLE GOLD .TIWI74YI—We
bevelost melted, par litrpreztnft&lap sew cod

bee saeortment of the eerybest q of EMIL= sadGENEVA IVOLD WLTOIII3, suitable Whoor par t
men's use; together with a flee out rieh easortasest 06. /Gold Chains, Ladies' Etesestsdas, Err:hugs, Osatlasasses 1Sleeve Buttons, ar-,to AD of the above pods we balma..
Delved direst trete the manuaseUzietts, which ern d. the ,

latest deedgns in the narks* sad weele,o7Crw orkTdig .trie
same at wholerale prior by the dingle mad& CM=asa
strangers an respectfully respond tooak beams plaabs ,
dog elsewhere, se we will guasintse to sal goods Ia oar
lied from ho to SO per cent. below the_prinesositsUy mina
at other eetabilaiments Inthisray. OsU and Ms lbw yen,selves, it Ed Market street.

dean ROOMS ;swum MIL
-11_1OLIDAY PlttnieNTS.-- f
Mli. Leaflets of Memory, TheDiadem,

011 t of Love, Mennory's Gift,
Giltof Sentiment, The Ladke QM%The Garland,
The MegnolinGni ofBilliedeo, i~_ Thelkiket, • ,Ladies' Scrap Ha* thennames;
Friendship'sOffering, HoopFlake,
May Flower Temperance GM aMammie Offering, W=27 0 1....t. ininninSlielS iiititiol atat_ _.

•• Calkeet 1•le Tolosa, . Bow ill iii, " 4
Lyrics of the Heat, lintelaseaC-', '

' •• '

Recants of WOIIIOAN emismorAardrassiste. r,Moon'slrbil Melodies, Alleetioak . •
The stews Boonejuin reenived, *kw let i-'.

of the Standard Poeteand other keine ernitabis MOW* I ~.

tiding,, suc
and Newh as
T

etoceo,
ear'. ts, tease iPapinsImam iklimlia. MI

ae-
-,bindblr-at the lowest prime, tosuit the tima. OM' and weeds* !
"

to yourselves. UM= B. LWOW, I , "
deal) • lio.*Mao' 'Wit.

To Young limatsemaltesk. ,:6 ‘AL YaCKING XA.Nlastedag trwbeibdeursmills .11beallf....'
lag. has about as math chance tosawed ena tidp eael I.port without a lodger, sage,or ccespeee

Prat MULLS a BRO. scat sae receive steams la ..
Pezuzusoship, DookMeaping, Abs. Thep omega,
tee toprepare yam man Ilse say,dlardes ha bedarr.,The facilltlis for conusercial instruction an will to rap:,
institution.of thekind In tag isathern temadgp. 'Mr. JOHN BARRY, Panama. of BookMergdeg, an. 'I.

Nrery tort will be made to propene dinagleds datic:oat=of this institution- No student Asa pa a
.:inlet, hale fully capable of enteringas tliiftloi aliti...„canals life.

ladles a .yes meet daily hoot 11 A. Y. tut isa, andfrom Stiil6P. M. •
Please call at the IRON MRCORNEMONMOOLLION.:Lafayette Halt, Wood 'treat. Perismontly loads& Opm.

&cm 8 A.M. tiillo P.M. age
To Contractors.

IikrEIIPHIS AND 011ARLINNON HAILROALin oda kir Graduation and Cumerallee will be readvaiuntilDEClitdßril 25TH, mat, for that gortlan ibe Bur
Paring through hllialrycousty,Tonternertandllebiethr,
go eounty, Waded ccenprebeadlng eartirse ff*ff.Plans end may be men et BeghleallMoe, InLa nage Tecutaeles,' which plan Iteguealashould be directed.

me western end.of this work 18'004 =Das seatwarifrom Memphis,and the eastern end at twenty allatimentwardfrom Toarambla, Alabama. • L. L. 1100011,dertntd Tdr. Aaiitaat Itawbaser.
k;==l

CABHART% GENIIING NAM
ItLBBBB has justcomkehmi IdafimpinH. dock of impede& EILODZ116,1k0c0

the factot7 the ossoutd nmordod,
CANUTE.? k ofNIULDHAY, New ldirc

5 ;dare Nekdeno,Plano Smut ammoand owed.lelrie tablet, double sett of 861111216111146 Wave Ileitleon,elegant lege maw nom~}6
an theabove bare Cbrharfs new inspnennaant ef," team swer.4• poned by no otherseeker, sad TMmakes then n,pezlor , in thatlasphat, tosay a br. • .

Bole anent for tbe pennies Melodeon Mob itr 01111111111 ,New York. -dean ,
fIHOICE BOOM.— .
ki Bretoopy of limbers Warhol

Do Qom= ot
fa:: 1=7141Idetory of tr. -

mbed;
Do Bollixes doriant Malary ;Do Adam's Works;
Do Cooper's Lake Weeks; . -
Do Whltder'sPoem;
Do BettlahPoets;

Bum brought to the city of Pltialetegh, lgalt Umabove sae bound Infall and half al! WNW&agglbt
at teams pricesat BAYZ. LADMIII„

gide ST Wood Wed.

•MffirIAIMANO
cartons of Waives, Clugoiretrei,OOMMOyI/!1/4111•1=0tri.jost °period.

MAMA NTS OF BILIM—A. A. mumcoorillairg.
on Batunday Noesabor liniN • logn hot of AgnsaikofBilk; tnoonmanna! the anal prin. Own i

' lepr. mart at .
, 14.,figured, &IX. exalts per 'std. -

A. A. Luker At 07-Ne.1.111.11kstrut.
OTORM KOOS! TO UT, siuundon Thirdabut

-
•

Dwain Bowe, on Carpel:Lae% ; sat ar,loon street Inuandlate poinesia, uks shone amhad. OUTEMIT SOL !nee.ls Bed Estate Avata,l4llB iffidsaset.
NAW BOOED JUST ADONEVCD.--The' WNW, Tillerand Nounskitten: E. D. Southwards.Pariahand Otber : by Itreast._Letter Years: by theauthor ot "The OK HoartoElver."

The Lands of the Damen: 'hear.The
peter Wanderers by &a and mad atiter SAN: kPar

Received
ley.
endkir sale at the .theZook IddrestW. A. GILDNIWIT•thh,

No. 16/budlioddrit •. ,
IffOISDAY PaIIYINTG.—A lams wiweetoos whoa*_EL end opening, of fine GoW Bilver WelebeeeleGlery, darer trpoons, Yorke, kr, and all seredurattleime.allrerwars and Jewelry auniftetand to seisr,* sii

W.1114:21 Bermariec—The; beofatteatioaOM towialideaand canal*of Watches, Chocks, to.

67 Market d?Mt, oorneref •
ItilgTlllo.—Raittos baying Smoot to tootXll. and Moon lathing to proem Dwolitog Borapgodit to that'. tootttot togin od •cal. Poet) appsft= pidd to prototiog good tomato, add tba_ootiodioa o

rents, Inantance and ropitrg
& CCTV & IN,Rasa Notate Moo, N0.140 Udallmint

rineeytli BlLUBlLM—lharte treetvetl thehorgastrellaesI bit of Tooth limbo evertdend inntteheeee. Thiwin rentofa good attic* and ereeteheet Iltaliartan y. - cureit at .10:1. lI.AXL ]B
deo!, mar at the Dimmed sod Iterkat rt. • r

- a .LI A Lit 21111SLILL—A large sandy of tbe BretJJ. lick &cubes jutreceived by
403111. 71.1111116.- -

ip is EXTRACTS—I have • huge lot of *as 2•4=r a.* 1/tvoteh lixtelate, for the taxiilterehlef.wishing • goal article etapredate Itkiltdeclb XML ILIEMPIL
Aidi.IcLIAL—Tbo boot attkdo oat la am Itshoods; 12dos tomb raoetwod temorDT&alb 20112.

iopyING P
ti int

dean

illuallgerilhir"4l3l"."
W.a HAVII2III fibtkawy Irsaiwwft

,lIJ 3—.A. A. MASON a U). w 1011 t 6661661wards at MO Nagakeg ae.wls of 6M win MEIakties, ebb* willbe MBA mykw Om -ape
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